
PUB CAKES    A stack of Tetherow pancakes

served with whipped butter, maple syrup and

your choice of sausage links or bacon 

Full stack 12   Half stack 8

 

“PINE MARTEN” PARFAIT   Greek yogurt,

house granola and fresh berries 12

 

STONE-GROUND OATS   Served with brown

sugar, toasted almonds, pecans and fresh

berries 10

AVOCADO CAPRESE TOAST  House pesto, fresh

mozzarella, avocado, cherry tomatoes and balsamic

reduction on a slice of striata toast 12

Add fried eggs   +2

 

THE ROW BREAKFAST BURRITO    Scrambled eggs,

peppers, onions, cheddar cheese and your choice of

sausage or smoked bacon wrapped in a warm flour

tortilla and topped with melted cheese, green chili,

sour cream and salsa. Served with fruit or house

potatoes 15

 

CASCADE BREAKFAST    Your choice of eggs, bacon

or sausage, house potatoes and toast 14

 

BORRACHO RANCHERAS    Fried eggs served over a

crispy corn tortilla and black beans simmered in beer.

Topped with your choice of smoked chicken or pork

carnitas, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese, avocado,

salsa and crème frîache 15

 

MCTETHEROW BREAKFAST SANDO    A hot

buttermilk biscuit stuffed with a fried egg, cheddar

cheese and your choice of smoked ham or sausage

patty. Served with house potatoes or side of fruit 11

 

HOLE IN ONE BREAKFAST    Buttermilk biscuits

topped with sausage gravy, served with scrambled or

fried eggs and bacon or sausage 14

pUB FAVORITES

Sweeter things

Fruit salad  4

Bacon  4

Chicken apple sausage links  4

House potatoes  4

Cereal  3

Toast or English muffin  3

House-made scones  5

 * We would like to remind you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. We can make many items gluten free upon request -- ask us!

extras

*

*

*

*

*

*

ROW OMELET    Grilled asparagus, wild

mushrooms, avocado, kale and goat cheese 14

 

FLORENTINE OMELET    Fresh spinach,

artichoke, arugula, pickled jalapeño and Swiss

cheese. Served with your choice of fruit, toast or

house potatoes 14

*

*

*

SMOOTHIES

FRESH & FIT    Banana, mango, kale , spinach,

parsley, mint, almond milk and a date 8

 

POOLSIDE    Banana, strawberry, mango,

orange juice 8

 

HEARTY BOOSTER  Banana, mixed berries,

pineapple, spinach, chia seeds, almond milk  8

 

BERRY STRONG  Banana, mixed berries,

orange juice  8

 

POWER HOUSE  Banana, cocoa powder, dates,

peanut butter, almond milk

 

PB&J  Mixed berries, peanut butter, spinach,

vegan vanilla protein powder, hemp milk  8

Beverages

LAIRD'S COFFEE OR ESPRESSO    Ask about

our various coffee or espresso drinks made with

Laird Superfood coffee products

 

MIMOSA PACKAGE  A liter bottle of orange

juice with a bottle of Campo Viejo Brut  16 

 

BLOODY MARY MIX   A liter bottle of our

house-made Bloody Mary mix with olive, onion,

pepperoncini skewers for 4 servings  11 

 * Vodka NOT included, must provide own alcohol


